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December 10, 1975 

Hon. Gerald Ford 
President of the . 
United States of America 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

Cuban refugees living and working in the United States, who are 
trying to become U.S. residents and wish to become citizens, 
are having waiting periods of- three and four years to obtain 
their desired status. 

Previously, even at the peak of Cuban arrival to tge United 
States obtaining resid~nce status, did not entail more than a 
few months delay. One must assume a reduced staffing and some 
feet dragging by the Immigration Department as responsible. 

For Cubans already living, working and paying taxes in the 
United States, it appears to both the best interest of the 
United States and of Cuban-Americans that they be absorbed at 
an accelerated rate into the mainstream of the American system 
as roost desirable. 

We, therefore, recommend: 

1 •. An executive order from the President to the Immigration 
Department to speed up the method of processing U.S. 
residence applications for Cubans living in the United 
States with a refugee status, as well as for U.S.residents 
(of Cuban origin) who .are seeking citizenship., 

2. To promote legislation to automatically move Cuban refugees 
already living in the United States, to resident status with 
a minimum of paperwork. Also to allow their period of 
residence in the United States as refugees to count towards 
the necessary waiting period to obtain citizenship. 

Respectfully, 

n 'J .. ·t ./ /I . ~,.._ -·~7 / .'f...tr i.... .-.........-.;..,- ·.;::,. .... .....11 v '-· ... 
/ / Jo. Manuel Casanova 
'/ · Florida Chairman 

7500S.W. 82nd COURT I MIAMI, FLORIDA 33143 

Digitized from Box 28 of the Robert T. Hartmann Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 11, 1975 

ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

GWEN ANDERSON ~ . 
National Republican Hispanic Assembly 
meeting, Dec. 11 

After the President's arrival and opening remarks, 
Mr. Benjamin Fernandez, Chairman of the RNHA, called on 
Ray Arballo, representative of the California RNHA state 
chairman; Michael Carbajal, state chairman of the 
New York RNHA; Monte Montez, National Executive Corrunittee 
member from Kansas; and Luis Terrazas, National Executive 
Committee member of Texas~ all of whom spoke of the 
Hispanos in their respective states being organized, of 
needing high visibility appointments in their own states 
to add to their clout, as well as supporting Mr. Fernandez's 
suggestion that there be supergrade appointments with the 
Federal government in Washington, D.C. The President was 
sympathetic to their requests for appointments and sug
gested that Doug Bennett make available a list of vacancies. 

The California representative, Mr. Arballo, also mentioned 
the likely Congressional candidacy of a Hispano recently 
elected to a water district post in Orange County, 
Martin Mestas {?),who would oppose Democrat Jerry Patterson 
in the 38th Congressional District. 

E~nployment statistics were mentioned such as the fact 
that there are 555 judges appointed throughout the United 
States of whom only 7 are Spanish surnamed. 

Reference was made to the 16 point federal program, a copy 
<Yt ;·.:hich is being oJ:;tained. 
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The Florida RNHA state chainnan, Jose Casanova, brought 
up the problem of the Immigration Department delaying 
granting of resident status and that Cuban refugees 
living and working in the U.S., who are trying to become 
U.S. residents and wish to become citizens, are having 
waiting periods of three and four years to obtain their 
desired status. He stated that the Immigration authorities• 
alleged reason for long delays was lack of adequate staff. 
The President expressed dismay on hearing ·of this situation 
and suggested it be looked into. (Jim Cannon will inquire 
as to what the facts are from t~ Immigration Department, 
per your suggestion.) 

Mr. Casanova also asked about Cuba/u.s. relations, 
and the President clarified that situation stating there 
had been a setback in u.s./Cupan relat~ons for two 
reasons: 1) the Cuban effort in the U.N. to force a vote 
on Puerto Rican independence and 2) the intervention of 
the Cuban government in Angola. The President said that 
it even appeared that Cuban military personnel had been 
flown in Soviet planes to Angola and that the situation 
represented a setback of Cuban/u.s. relations to where 
they were in 1961. He said there was no reason that the 
Cuban people arid American people should not be on friendly 
terms and that we had endeavored to relax tensions between 
th.P. Cuban government and our own, but the actions of the 
Cuban g8vernment had undercut the opportunities for the 
present time. 

Mr. Fernandez said they all supported Alex Arrnendaris and 
did hope attacks unspecified by him would not jeopardize him 
and his position . The President indicated he had not heard 
anything about the situation. 

Mr . Fernandez in his summary requested: 

1) a presidential proclamation stating the Administration 's 
commitment to full and equal participation of Hispanics in 
his Admini stration, to which the President agreed, and 

2 ) a n e xecutive order to implement a nd facilitate the 
in nt o f Hi panics to positio~s in the A~mi ist ~tion 

'vr the ~ 1 1.'..linder o f thi s term and hi s 0xt t:0rm . 

--. .,... 

' 
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In conversaticns following the departure of the President 
it appeared that Hispanics would be pleased to be placed on 
boards and corrunissions and to be appointed to such things 
as a member of trips abroad. 

attachment 
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(attachment) 

A couple of points were brought up prior to the President's 
and your arrival: 

The National Executive member from Illinois, .Mr. Frank 
Casillas, felt that Illinois Hispani~s should receive 
some appointments before the Illinois primary which is 
March 16. 

--
The entire group were called on.for questions to be ~ 

directed to Doug Benrett and it appeared that the 
primary goal of the Assembly seemed to be to receive 
more high level appointments for Hispanics. Doug Bennett's 
reply was that there were very few vacancies, but that 
he would suggest they prepare resumes of people of varied 
backgrounds and funnel them through Mr. Fernandez to him. 

Mr. Henry Ramirez, National Executive Committee member 
from California, referred to a problem at the Pentagon 
in that Hispanos were being bypassed, in the ·military. 
for promotions, etc. 

Jim Cannon was introduced and was questioned about contracts 
involving government grants not being awarded to Hispanos. 
Mr. Cannon said for the questioner to submit a letter to 
him stating specific cases and he would look into it. 

Another point Mr. Cannon was questioned about was whether 
the State of the Union address would specifically point 
to the Spanish-speaking to give them visibility." Mr. Cannon 
replied that no one knew what was going to be i·n the State 
of the Union ·address at this time, but that he would bring 
it to the President's attention. 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 

ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

GWEN ANDERSON ~ 
\ 

Hispanic immigration request 

The memorandum for information regarding the immigration 
problem for the Cubans will be sent to Mr. Cannon around 
6:00 p.m. this evening. Mr. Parsons is out of town, and 
his secretary, Mary, will drop a copy of the memorandum 
in my office at the same time that she delivers it to 
Cannon. Apparently, Cannon wishes to hand deliver the 
memo to you. 

I will, of course, bring you a copy as soon as I get it. 



MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 5:30 p.m. 

ROBERT T. HARTMA~NAA 

GWEN A. ANDERSON~\:{"' 

Cuban Alien Resident Status 

Following the meeting of the Hispanic Group with the President, 
I forwarded Mr~ Casanova's letter to Mr. James Cannon for further 
action and asked him to forward to you by Monday the 15th, 
the facts as they existed on the length of time it takes 
and/or the delay in Cubans attaining the status of resident 
alien which was the question posed in Casanova's letter. 

Subsequently on Saturday I telephoned Mr, Cannon to ask him the 
status of that request. He commented he could not understand 
the "incredible urgency" of this request. I explained. that 
the President and Mr. Hartmann were anxious to move quickly 
on this request for information and answers. He then stated 
that he had referred the matter to Mr. Dick Parsons on his staff. 

I telephoned Mr. Parsons immediately (at his home) thereafter and 
he said there would be a delay as he would be out of town on 
Monday. He said he would hopefully receive the information 
from the Immigration Bureau on Monday, I suggested that he 
telephone his secretary to be sure he did have the information 
Monday and after conferring with her formulate a reply based 
on the Bureau's information and plan to get the information to 
Mr. Hartmann by close of business on Monday. Since nothing 
had arrived by 5:00 p.m,, I telephoned Parsons' office and spoke 
with his secretary Mary Donahue and she said she was formulating 
something to send to Mr, Cannon who in turn would give the 
information to Mr. Hartmann. 

I asked her to drop off a copy 6f the memo to Cannon at my 
office by 6:00 p.m .• The attached copy of the reply does not 
relate to the question. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. James Cannon 

FROM: Mary Donahue 
Secretary to Richard Parsons 

SUBJECT: Cuban Refugees Living and Working in 
the United States 

You had an inquirj from Robert Hartmann via Gwendolyn Anderson 
about the Cuban refugee situation. The Immigration and 
Naturalization Service has supplied the following informa
tion: 

Cuban refugees are included in the quota for the entire 
Western .·Hemisphere. A person must have lived in the United 
States for two years before he can make application for 
residence status. When he applies for residence status, 
the Department of State assigns him an immigrant number. 
\·Jhen that number comes up on the immigrant 1 ist, he is 
notified that he can commence naturalization proceedings. 
Naturalization is a five-year process. The State Department 
is only now calling· ·up -iITulligrant numbers· assigned· in July 
of 1973. 

On November 2, 1966, the Congress enacted the Cuban Adjustment 
Act. That bill provides a speeded-up process -- a so-called 
30-months' roll-back provision -- for Cuban refugees. When a 
Cuban refugee's immigrant number comes up, he is notified that 
he can commence naturalization proceedings. If he had been a 
resident of the United States for, say, four years, he would 
automatically take advantage of the 30-months' roll-back 
provision. Instead of waiting five years from the date of 
commencement of naturalization proceedings, he would have to 
wait only 30 months to become a citizen. Thus the period of 
residence in the United States does count, so far as Cuban 
refugees are concerned, toward the necessary waiting period 
to obtain citizenship. 

Unless Congress enacts additional legislation, there is no way 
to accelerate the rate of naturalization of Cuban refugees. 
I&NS advises that the Executive Branch cannot do anyt · g 
administratively to relieve the situation. ~.t 0 nb 

<,,,. 
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 5:30 p.m. 

ROBERT T. HARTMA~NAA 

GWEN A. ANDERSONY\)""' 

Cuban Alien Resident Status 

Following the meeting of the Hispanic Group with the President, 
I forwarded Mr. Casanova's letter to Mr. James Cannon for further 
action and asked him to forward to you by Monday the 15th, 
the facts as they existed on the length of time it takes 
and/or the delay in Cubans attaining the status of resident 
alien which was the question posed in Casanova's letter. 

Subsequently on Saturday I telephoned Mr. Cannon to ask him the 
status of that request. He commented he could not understand 
the "incredible urgency" of this request. I explained that 
the President and Mr. Hartmann were anxious to move quickly 
on this request for information and answers, He then stated 
that he had referred the matter to Mr. Dick Parsons on his staff. 

I telephoned Mr. Parsons immediately (at his home) thereafter and 
he said there would be a delay as he would be out of town on 
Monday. He said he would hopefully receive the information 
from the Immigration Bureau on Monday. I suggested that he 
telephone his secretary to be sure he did have the information 
Monday and after conferring with her formulate a reply based 
on the Bureau's information and plan to get the information to 
Mr. Hartmann by close of business on Monday. Since nothing 
had arrived by 5:00 p.m,, I telephoned Parsons' office and spoke 
with his secretary Mary Donahue and she said she was formulating 
something to send to Mr. Cannon who in turn would give the 
information to Mr. Hartmann. 

I asked her to drop off a copy 6f the memo to Cannon at my 
office by 6:00 p.m .. The attached copy of the reply does not 
relate to the question. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 5:30 p.m. 

MEMORANDUM TO: ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

FROM: GWEN A. ANDERSON 

RE: Cuban Alien Resident Status 

Following the meeting of the Hispanic Group with the President, 
I forwarded Mr. Casanova's letter to Mr. James Cannon for further 
action and asked him to forward to you by Monday the 15th, 
the facts as they existed on the length of time it takes 
and/or the delay in Cubans attaining the status of resident 
alien which was the question posed in Casanova's letter. 

Subsequently on Saturday I telephoned Mr. Cannon to ask him the 
status of that request. He commented he could not understand 
the "incredible urgency" of this request. I explained. that 
the President and Mr. Hartmann were anxious to move quickly 
on this request for information and answers. He then stated 
that he had referred the matter to Mr. Dick Parsons on his staff. 

I telephoned Mr. Parsons immediately (at his home) thereafter and 
he said there would be a delay as he would be out of town on 
Monday. He said he would hopefully receive the information 
from the Immigration Bureau on Monday. I suggested that he 
telephone his secretary to be sure he did have the information 
Monday and after conferring with her formulate a reply based 
on the Bureau's information and plan to get the information to 
Mr. Hartmann by close of business on Monday. Since nothing 
had arrived by 5:00 p.m., I telephoned Parsons' office and spoke 
with his secretary Mary Donahue and she said she was formulating 
something to send to Mr. Cannon who in turn would give the 
information to Mr. Hartmann. 

I asked her to drop off a copy of the memo to Cannon at my 
office by 6:00 p.m •• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 16, 1975 3:00 p.m. 

MEMORANDUM FOR ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

FROM' GWEN ANDERSON tpa 
SUBJECT: Cuban refugees 

I have conferred with Fernando De Baca who doesn't seem 
to understand the question in Mr. Casanova's letter any 
better than we do. I have also talked to Mary Donahue 
in Dick Parson's office several times today. Susan has 
also talked with Mary Donahue. 

It has finally been 
status category and 
to quota nwnbers in i r~side~ce status. 

determined that there is a residence 
that there is a severe problem due 
the processing of applications for 

Tu
met Mr Cannon in the hallway and told him that there was 

0 a portio~ of the letter that had not been responded to and 
that it would be sent back to~ He said that he really 
had not looked at the memo that nad been forwarded to . 
you because he had had other matters in which he had 
been involved at the time. He said by all means send it 
back and he would take another look at it. 

So you may wish to dictate a memo similar to the . attached. 

The question that must be addressed is why it takes so long 
to process the requests for residence status • 

. . 

. 
• 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dec. 16 - 11:20 a.m. 

Mr. Hartmann: 

Pat McKee in Jim Cannon's office 
called re. the memo on the Cuban 
Refugee Program delivered this 
morning. She says the quotas are not 
quite right in the memo and they 
are preparing a new memo which will 
be coming forward shortly. 

I called and gave this info. to 
Gwen. 

Neta 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 11, 1975 

ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

GWEN ANDERSON ~ 
National Republican Hispanic Assembly 
meeting, Dec. 11 

After the President's arrival and opening remarks, 
Mr. Benjamin Fernandez, Chairman of the RNHA, called on 
Ray Arballo, representative of the California RNHA state 
chairman; Michael Carbajal, state chairman of the 
New York RNHA; Monte Montez, National Executive Committee 
member from Kansas; and Luis Terrazas, National Executive 
Committee member of Texas, all of whom spoke of the 
Hispanos in their respective states being organized, of 
needing high visibility appointments in their own states 
to add to their clout, as well as supporting Mr. Fernandez's 
suggestion that there be supergrade appointments with the 
Federal government in Washington, D.C. The President was 
sympathetic to their requests for appointments and sug
gested that Doug Bennett make available a list of vacancies. 

The California representative, Mr. Arballo, also mentioned 
the likely Congressional candidacy of a Hispano recently 
elected to a water district post in Orange County, 
Martin Mestos (?),who would oppose Democrat Jerry Patterson 
in the 38th Congressional District. 

Employment statistics were mentioned such as the fact 
that there are 555 judges appointed throughout the United 
States of whom only 7 are Spanish surnamed. 

Reference was made to the 16 point federal program, a copy 
of which is being obtained. 
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The Florida RNHA state chairman, Jose Casanova, brought 
up the problem of the Irmnigration Department delaying 
granting of resident status and that Cuban refugees 
living and working in the U.S., who are trying to become 
U.S. residents and wish to become citizens, are having 
waiting periods of three and four years to obtain their 
desired status. He stated that the Immigration authorities' 
alleged reason for long delays was lack of adequate staff. 
The President expressed dismay on hearing of this situation 
and suggested it be looked into. (Jim Cannon will inquire 
as to what the facts are from th: Immigration Department, 
per your suggestion.) 

Mr. Casanova also asked about Cuba/u.s. relations, 
and the President clarified that situation stating there 
had been a setback in u.s./Cuban relations for two 
reasons: 1) the Cuban effort in the U.N. to force a vote 
on Puerto Rican independence and 2) the intervention of 
the Cuban government in Angola. The President said that 
it even appeared that Cuban military personnel had been 
flown in Soviet planes to Angola and that the situation 
represented a setback of Cuban/u.s. relations to where 
they were in 1961. He said there was no reason that the 
Cuban people and American people should not be on friendly 
terms and that we had endeavored to relax tensions between 
the Cuban goverrunent and our own, but the actions of the 
Cuban qevernment had undercut the opportunities for the 
present time. 

Mr. Fernandez said they all supported Alex Armendaris and 
did hope attacks unspecified by him would not jeopardize him 
and his position. The President indicated he had not heard 
anything about the situation. 

Mr. Fernandez in his summary requested: 

1) a presidential proclamation stating the Administration's 
commitment to full and equal participation of Hispanics in 
his Administration, to which the President agreed, and 

2) an executive order to implement and facilitate the 
appointment of Hispanics to positions in the Administration 
for the remainder of this term and his next term. 
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In conversaticns following the departure of the President 
it appeared that Hispanics would be pleased to be placed on 
boards and commissions and to be appointed to such things 
as a member of trips abroad. 

attachment 



(attachment) -

A couple of points were brought up prior to the President's 
and your arrival: 

The National Executive member from Illinois, Mr. Frank 
Casillas, felt that Illinois Hispanics should receive 
some appointments before the Illinois primary which is 
March 16. 

The entire group were called on for questions to be 
directed to Doug Benrett and it appeared that the 
primary goal of the Assembly seemed to be to receive 
more high level appointments for Hispanics. Doug Bennett's 
reply was that there were very few vacancies, but that 
he would suggest they prepare resumes of people of varied 
backgrounds and funnel them through Mr. Fernandez to him. 

Mr. Henry Ramirez, National Executive Committee member 
from California, referred to a problem at the Pentagon 
in that Hispanos were being bypassed, in the military, 
for promotions, etc. 

Jim Cannon was introduced and was questioned about contracts 
involving government grants not being awarded to Hispanos. 
Mr. Cannon said for the questioner to submit a letter to 
him stating specific cases and he would look into it. 

Another point Mr. Cannon was questioned about was whether 
the State of the Union address would specifically point 
to the Spanish-speaking to give them visibility. Mr. Cannon 
replied that no one knew what was going to be in the State 
of the Union address at this time, but that he would bring 
it to the President's attention. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

/.:.., J~?T//. 
, ' . .... 

Oecember 16, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Bob Hartmann 
. .... 

FROM: Jim Cannon 

SUBJECT: Cuban Refugees 

Gwen Anderson asked me to "find out what the facts are" concerD
ing the attached letter from ·Jose Manuel Casanova regarding the 
difficulties Cuban refugees are encountering in obtaining 
U. S. citizenship. They are as follows: 

In order to become ·a U. S. citizen, an alien.must complete a 
two-step process. First he/she must obtain a Permanent Resident 
Alien visa. This is usually obtained by the alien in his home·. 
country before leaving for the United States. Second, he/she 
must reside within the United States for at least five years as. 
a Permanent Resident Alien from the date Permanent Resident Alien 
statu~ was granted . 

. Because of the unique situation involving Cuba, however. the 
process is somewhat different for Cuban refugees. They are 
allowed to come to the United States without a visa, in refugee 
status. .After they have resided within the United States for 
at least two years,.they may then make application. for ·a· Permanent 
Resident Alien visa. Then they must reside within the Uni.ted 
States as a Perrnane.nt Resident Alien for not less than .two and 
one-half years nor more than five years before being eligible 
for u. s .. citizenship. * · 

The point at which our Cuban friends are experiencing some 
difficulty is in obtaining a Permanent Resident Alien. visa. The 
problem here is that the Congress has, by law, established a 
limi~ation on the number of such visas which may be granted each 
year to persons born in Western Hemisphere countries (which, of 
course, includes Cubans). The annual quota is 120,-000, ayailable 

* The normal period of required residency after Permanent . 
Resident Alien status is granted is five years. However, 
in i966, the Congress provided a break for Cuban refugees 
which would allow them.to recoup up to 30 months of Nonpe:z::mancnt 
Resident Alien status in order to speed up. the process for·. 
obtaining citizenship. -
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on a first-come, first-serve basis. As I am sure you know, 
the number of Western Hemisphere aliens seeking to obtain 
Permanent Resident Alien visas each year far exceeds 120,000 
and, as a consequence, a rather substantial waiting list has 
developed. In fact, I am advised that the waiting period 
between the time an alien makes application for a Permanent 
Resident Alien visa and the time at which such a visa can be 
granted is approximately two and one-half years. 

Since the limitation on visas and the required period of 
residence are matters of law, there is little the Executive 
Branch can do to help the situation. 

cc: O..ven Anderson ../ 
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on h1• staff. I infor•ed Mr. Cannon we vant•d the information 
no later than Moaday and then telephoned Mr. Paraona i•••dtately 
(at hi• hoa•) aad he said there would be a delay aa he •••ld be 
out of town on Monday. I eugge•t•d that he arraaae for bl• ••cre
tary to fol.'Ward the taf ormation which he anticipated receivtna 
from the Imaigracioa and Naturalisation Service (INS). It wa• 
eapbasi••d that the information should be available to Mr. Hartmann •1 cloee of buain••• on Hoa4ay. 

Stace 11othi•1 bad arrive4 1JJ 5 p.a. ou ••••11 l t•1epho••4 Mr. 
Pareona• offtea and spoke with hi• eecreta~y, Mary Donahue. She 
eat4 ahe wae foTtlulat1ng a memo to aend to Mr. Cannon who would 
in turn give the tnforaation to Mr. Hartaann. At 6tl0 a copy 
of th• aeao froa Mr. Cannon (Tab I) arriYed. The memo 41d not 
f•llf r••pea4 to the two requeeta for action on th• Preeideat'• 
behalf. Th• eoacluaion in the aemo waa that there waa ao way to 
aecel•rate the rate of naturali•atlon ot Cuban refua••• unlesa 
Coagr••• enact• additional legislation aad that the INS adYiaea 
that the Kxecutiv• Branch cannot do aaything adainiatrat1¥•1J to 
relieve the situation. 

The f olloving 1t0rntn1 rernando I>a Baca waa contacted. an4 I talked 
••veral times •1 telephoae with Mary Donahue in an attempt to 
o•tain anawers to the queationa that remained unanswered. Th••• 
telephone eonveraatlon• reaulted ia •1 aemo to 7ov of Deeaaber 16 
at 2100 p.a. That aeao (Tab C) pwo•t••4 •o•• additioaal iafor
matioa. but conclu4e4 that th• inforaatton obtaiaed •••••• Ya1ue. 
I recoaaende4 that we get th• neceaaary iaf oraation ia writing 
frot1 th• INS. Later that afternoon I met Hr. Cannoa in the h.a11-
wa7 and told hia that there wae • porctoa of th• letter that had 
not been re•poaded to end that it would be aent baek to hla. 

On the 17th a copy of a aemo fro• J1a Cannon (Tab D) , which waa 
appareatlJ iatended for but aot actually delivered to you. re
af f ira•d th• 1eneral iafol"llation whtoh t had received orall7. 
and which already had been included in •Y aeao of Deeeaber 16. 
Bevever , Mr. Cannon•~ coacluaion wa• that "•lne• tbe llaltatloa 
on vtaa• aa4 the re4ulred period of ree14enoe are matters of 
law, there is little the Executive Branch can do to h•lp the 
aituat1oa." 

In vtev of the lack of adequate explanation of the apparent prob1••• 
it la reoomaeaded taat the Coaataaioner of Imaiarat1oa aad laturalt
aattoa S•rl'ice be a"ked to aubait auaa••tiou• en how the backlog 
of Cuban app11cac1on• for realdenea statue ean be more eapedl-
tio~•lJ proe••••d. 

. . 

'• 

' 
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on hi• staff. I 1nforwe4 Ml'. Cannon ve wanted tbe 1afor•at1oa 
ao later t~aa Hoa••J aad tkea telephoned Kr. Par•••• iaaediately 
(at bia hoae) aad he ••id there would be a dela7 •• ae vo•ld ~· 
out of &ova oa Moad•J• l augae•t•d that •• arsaa.1• for hl• aecre
tary to fo-nrard the tafortAat1oa which he antlaipatad rec•i•iag 
froa the 1 .. 11ratioa ••4 »aturaliaation SerTiea (IRS). It wa• 
••pba•iaad that th• iaforaat1oa ehould be a•aila~le to Mr. Hartaann 
by oleae of ~••iaeaa oa MoadaJ. 

Stace aotbiaa bad arrived ~7 5 P••• oa Kon4a1, 1 telephoaed Mr. 
Pareone• offie• aad spoke with hi• ••cretary, Kary Doaahue. She 
••14 •h• vaa feraulattng a aaao to •••• to Hr. Cannon vho wo ld 
i• tvrn aive the tnforaatioa to Hr. Hartaana. At 6t30 a copy 
of tbe •••o froa Mr. Caanoa (Tab I) arT1¥e4. Th• •••o 414 not 
fully r••P•a4 to th• tvo requa•t• for a&tion oa th• Pr•aideat'• 
behalf. Th• eoaeluelon tn the aeao vaa that there v•• no war to 
aee•l•~•t• th• rat• of aatural•••tio• of cu•aa r•f•a••• ••1••• 
Cengr••• enact• additional legialatioa aad that tk• IBI a4vl••• 
that th• £xee tiv• Braaeh eanaot 4o aa7thing aiaiaiatrat1ve17 te 
relieve t~e attuatloa. 

The f ollewiac aorni•& feruan4o De Baca ••• coacaet••• an4 I talked 
••••ral tl .. • ~7 telephone wttk Kary Donah•• 1• aa atteapt t• 
obtai• aaevera to the quee~l••• t-at reaata•• uaaa•w•r••· Th••• 
telapbone eoaveraatl•a• reaulted 1• ay •••o to 7ou of D••••~•r 16 
•t 2100 P••• That ••ao (Tab C) pro•1••4 •••• a4dltloaa1 tafor• 
aatioa, bat coac1u4a4 that the tnforaacioa obtalae4 ••••e4 vaa••· 
I recoaaeaded that we aet tk• n••••••r7 inforaation 1n vrltta1 
froa ~he IHI. Later that afternoon 1 aet Hr. Canaoa la the hall
way aad to14 bia that there ••• a porttoa •f th• latter taat had 
aot baea reapon4•4 to aad chat lt vo•l4 •• ••nt hack to bta. 

Oa the 17ch a oopy of a aeao fro• Jia Cannon (Ta• D). whleh waa 
apparently intended for but aot ac~ttall7 deliver•• ~• 1••• re• 
affirae4 the 1•••ral iafo1'11latlon vhtek l had reeaiva4 orall7. 
aa4 vbica •1~••47 had ~••• 1nc1u4e4 in •Y •••o of Dee .. ~er 16. 
leveYer, Kr. Cannou'a oeaclu•toa ••• tbat •etac• th• lialtattoa 
oa •1••• an4 th• r•••1rec period of r••l••nea are aatter• of 
law. there 1• ltttl• the izecuttve Braacb caa 4o to help the 
•1tvat1on.• 

Ia •i•• of the lack of a4equate esplaaattaa of th• appareat pro~lea, 
tt i• raco•aeaded that th• C011aiaaioner of 1 .. 1gratioa aa4 Baturalt
cattou Service be ••k•d to aubatt ••aa••t1oaa on hew the ~aeklo1 
of Cuban appllcatioaa for reetdea&a atatu• cau be aore exped1• 
tioualy procasaed. 

' 
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•• , •• ,.,,. 1 , ........ Mir. c .......... , •• ·~· , .......... . 
•• lacer ••aa lltNMlar •-' tlaea &•1••~ ... Ila'. ••r• ... ..._•t•t•lJ 
(at •ta .... , aa• ke •••• ••••• ... 1• •• a ••l•r •• •• ... 1• •• ••t •f teva •• ..... ,. t •qa-••• _..._.._ » as•••a• fas U• •••re-
&ar, • -te fel'Was• ... laTea.atle• wlat•• •• aatl•l••••• ..... ,..... --
fr .. · ••• 1 .. t1rat&ea aad .. t•raltaatl•• l•r1ic• (IWI). It••• 
.. ,•••i••• tlaat tb• tafenaa&l•• ••••14 ~· •••lla,la •• Ill.'. Kart•••• ., •1••• •f ... , ........... ,. 
Ila•• ••••iaa ••• arri••• •1 5 •••• •• Mea4ar. I t•l••••••• Mr. 
Par••••' affle• aa4 ••• .. wit• kl• •••••••_,• MarJ D••••••• Ille 
••l• ••• ••• 1....ia1t.a1 a .... t• •••• t• Kw. ca ... a wit• woal• 
,. t•r• ., ••••• lafenaatloa ,. ~. aar...... ., ,,,, ••• ,, 
ef tile .... fr- •• Caaaea (~•• I) arri•... Tit• •-• •t• ••• 
fallJ reap ... t• tlae twe r•••••t• fer ••ti•• •• ••• freet•ea•'• 
•• .. lf. Tile ••••l••l•• in tile .... ••• •••c altar• vaa ao war to 
a•••l•rat• ell• rat• of aa••••li••«l•• of c.... r•f •1••• ••1••• 
Ceaa•••• .... ,. •••ttl•••l lest•l••S..• ... ti.at 'k• 111 ••••••• •••t tile ••••••l•• •~ ... • •••••t •• aa7tllta1 .._iaialsat1,,.1J t• 
raliP• IM aitwatt.aa..· 

Tit• !e11..taa .. walaa ••ra&IMl• .. •••• ••• ... ,•••••• ••• I talk•• ••••••1 tiaa• 1t7 ••1 .. llH• wt11a HaQ Deaa .. •• la •• att ... t t• 
••&ala aa .. ara •• tk• ••••ti••• tllat w ... t••• .. ••••••••· Tit••• 
t•1•t..._• •••••r•atlaa• r•••lte4 ta ., .... to J•• of a.•••••r 11 
at JtOO •••• T1aa& .... (Ta• C) , ... , ... •••• •••itleaal tater• 
aati••• ••t ••aa1 .. •• that tile iafeaaattea ••t•i••• ...... •••••• 
I ••• .... •••• tllat •• aea tM aa .. aeas7 iaf e1n1a1i.. ill 1fritta1 
fr .. the 111. Later ,._,, after ... a I ae& Xr. caaa .. la t•• .. 11• ••1 aa• t•l• Ilia tut tiler• ••• • •••tioa •f tla• 1•&••• tut 1aa4 ••& •e•a r••••.... t• ••• tllat lt wo•14 •• •••t •••k t• 1ala. 

oa c•• 17t1t a ••tJ of a .... fr .. 3ta Caaaaa (Ta• D). vlll•ll ••• 
••••r .. c11 l•••••a4 f •• ••• aot aoa .. 111 ••11••••• to 1••• re
af f tftl04l ••• , .. •••l lale ... att .. Wilie• I ••• r .. •i••• arall7. 
••• •~la~ a1•••4J lla4 ~••• laala••• ta •7 .... •f ..... ._r 16. 
••••••~, Kr. Caaa••'• ••••l••i•• ••• ebat ••t••• tk• llataatl•• •• •i••• ••• tba r .. •i••• t•rl .. et •••l••••• are aa&t•r• of 
1.-w, tiler• l• little tk• ls•••ti•• •r•••• ••• •• t• ••1• &~• ...... , .... 
Ia •tew •f c•• lack •f a4••aa•• •••laulloa •f tile afparaat •••ttl•, 
it la ........... t~at t•• Ceaaiaaiaaer •f 1 .. 1awattoa ••• ••••ralt• •• ,,.. • ...... •e ••k.. t• .... ,. • ............ 1unr ••• t.&•kl•• 
ef Ca•aa •ttll .. ct.... few seat•eaae aca&•• eaa •• .... ••t .. l• 
tla .. 11 pr ...... •. 

. . 

' 
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a l• ecaff. l iafor11e4 Mr. Caaaa va •••t•• t • 1 fanaa loa 
a la er •• ... , an t •• telepkoaed • raw•• • iluae4l•t•1J 
(at bl• •• ) and • ••14 &~•r• weu14 •• a ••l•J aa ~· •• ld ~· 
• t •f &ova • Moa4•7• I • 11••t•d hat •• arraaa• fer •I• ••er.
ta~ t• foJ."War t • iafonua&te v~tck • aatl•i••C•d roeeiYl•a 
fr•• t 1 .. tara&to ••• Mat raltaa lo l•rwlc• (II >• It ••• 
... ••l••• t t • taf raa l a • ••1 •• aYalla•l• • • artaa a •1 cl••• of ... s ••• .. •••7• 
Ila • aotklaa a arrl••• J J P••• •• 4•1• I •1•• •••• Mr. 
rare aa• alt~ e a • apeke wtt• la aeereta~, J Doaa• •• Iha 
eat• •k• ••• fonaala ta1 a .... to •••• co Kr. ca .. oa •• o lt 
la t•ra llYa ka laforaa&ioa •o ~. artaaa • At 130 a eopJ 
•f t • .... I••• Mr. Caaaoa (Ta ») arrlY••• Th• •••• •t• ao& 
f•llJ raep .. 4 to cha t r•••••t• for aetloa •• ••• •r•ai•••t'• 
•• alf. ~· aelaeloa ia the aaao ••• tkat t ore ••• • ••1 t• 
aceelarat• t • rate •f ••&•rali••tl•• et c a ••f•a••• eal••• 
C• ar••• eaa ta •••t l ••1 laat•latl•• ... at • I I •••l••• 
t at t•• &a• •C •• lraa b •••••& • ••~ •t•a ... satatratl••lJ ce 
reli••• , ... alt•• l • 

T f ellewtaa .. r taa W•ra •• De •••• wa• •••••••••• a • l talk•• 
••••ral ,,... •1 lelapbo • wtlk I')' Deaa• • ~• aa att•••& to 
•~cal aa .. •r• t• th• t ••&lo•• t~at r ... ta•• aaa••••••• Tit••• 
t•l•• • •••••r•aci .. • •••ult•• 1 •J aoao co 1•• ef D••ea••r 16 
at JaOO •••• Tlaat .. (Ta C) pr••l• .. •• •••ttt 1 lafer• 
aati••• • t •• 1 ... , tile& c t fenaattoa ••tala ........ ••a •• 
l r•• .... •••• tkat we a• t~ ••••••1'7 laf eraa&i• la wri la1 
fr.. ka lBI. Laaer t at afteraeo 1 aot Kr. ca aea l t~e 11-
••1 a•• t•l• ~"la & t~•r• ••• • porcioa •f t • 1• er tkat 4 

oc ••• reapoatect C• •• t•ac tc •••1• be •••t •• k t• kla. 

0. eke 17&• a ••P1 of a .... fr .. ~ill Caa •• (Ta• D). •kick ••• 
a par .. tlJ tat• ... fer ••t aot ac allJ ••li••r• to J• • re• 
af fira the 1•••ral i fe atl•• wlatc I h•• r•••i••• orallJ• 
••• 1 ' alr•••1 ••4 b•• lael•••• la ay .... of D•• .. •• 16. •••T• r. Caa oa'• o•a•l••loa ••• t at •eta&• t • llalta lea 
•• Yi••• a • c~• retair•• p•rio of Yeat•• a asa •• t•2• •f 
l••· t~•r• ,. little •• ax ••• ,,.. •r•• • ••• •• ,. •l• t~• 
ale a&l••·• 

I •l•v of t • lack af •••q t• ••flaaatloa of •~• ••••r•at •r•'l .. , 
it i• •• .... ••• t~at t • ... t••i•a•r f I tawactoa ••• •r•ll• 
••tl•a lerwla• ~· ••Ir.a• to ••._le • 11•• I••• •• •• t • •••kl•1 
•f C••• appllcatl••• for caat•.. a • at.. aaa •• .... ••P••i-
t1•••1J pc•••••••• 

. . 

' 
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oa bi• *'atf. 1 iaf•111e• Kr. Ca no v• •••'•• ~k• lafe ... atlea 
•• J.a'•w &••• ..... , aa4 tbaa telapk•••• Kr. far•••• S...4iatalJ 
( t ki• ~ ... , ••' • •••• •-••• weul4 •• a ••l•r •• • ... 1• ~· ••t •f tova •• lloa4•J• I • .. a••t•4 tbat ha arraa1• for ~l• aecre-
ca~ to ferv .. d t~• iafenaa&l•• w~lch ka ••ticlt•••• r•c•l•l•a 
froa t~• 1 .. taratloa aa4 ••&•raltaatt•• l•l'Yi•• (l•I). It ••• 
••P a•i••• tkat tla iafa ... tloa •k••14 ~· •••tla~l• to Mr. Mart•••• 
bf eloae Of ~-•lao•• OQ ..... 7• 

11••• aiothi -•4 arrl••• •Y 5 P••• •• HGa4•1• 1 t•l•Pk•••4 Mr. 
far••••' effie• ••• apel&e with ~•• •••r•&•rr. r7 Do••'••• Ille 
aaS4 eke vaa f•l"tl•latial a .... ta eaa• &o Hr. Caaaea vii• weal• 
la tara al•• ••• lafonaa&lea t• Kw. Martaa... At 6t30 a ••PJ 
of •~• •••• fr•• ••· Caaaea (~•• I) arr1•••· T~• .... 414 aot 
l•11J r••••a4 to ~IMa twe r•••••t• fer •••l•• •• ••• fr••l••••'• 
••IMllf e T~e eoaol•eloa la t•• •••• vaa lkac t~ere vaa ao war te 
••••1••••• t•• race of aat•rallaatl•• of C•••• ral .. ••• ••1••• 
Ceaar••• eaact• a44ttieaal la1talac1.. aa4 &laat &a• X•I •••1••• 
tka& tke laaewtlYe lraa•k &aaa•t ,. aaJt~taa a•aiatetratlY•lJ te 
r•11••• l~• •itwa•i••• 

Tk• f a11 .. 1a1 .. ra1.a1 reraaad• De a.ca ••• ... ,...... ... I talk•• 
••••~•1 &laea •1 t•l•t•ea• wt.&k Mac7 !ht••~•• la •• atc ... c C• •'&•itl aaavewa co th• , ... ,,... t••• r .. ala•• aaaa .. ••••· T•••• tel••..._• •••••r•acl .. • ••••1&•4 ia •1 .... &• 1•• of »•• .. ••• lt 
•C aaoo P·•· T'•• .... (T•• C) , .............. , ...... 1 ,., ••• 
aac1 ... ••• eeael•••• that tile laf•rtMJCtoa o•t•l••• ...... •••••• 
I reaeaaaa••• &llat ve aat e~o ••••••••1 taf onaatloa la vri•ial 
froa t•• 111. La••r tkat aft•raooa l aat Kr. Caaaaa la •~• t..11• ••1 aa4 &•l• ~.._ ttaat •~•r• ••• a poatloa •f ,~. 1•1t•• &lull ka4 
aot ~••• re•J ... e4' t• aa4 chat it ve•l• '• •••t •••k &a •ta• 
Oa &~• l7&k a ••P7 •f a .... fr .. Jta Caa .. a (Ta• D). v•t•• ••• 
••••r .. c11 la&••••• ••~ ~•t ••t aca .. 111 ••ll••r•• t• 1••• ••• 
alf t .... • ••• 1•••••1 i•l•l'aatl•• will•• l ••• ••••1••4 •••111. 
••• .~,.~ •1~• .. 7 k•• .... l.a•1•••4 ,. .,. .... •• o....... 11. 
lew•••r• Mr. C•••••'• ••••l••i .. ••• •••t •ataae tk• li•ltatl•a oa •i••• ••• tba ••••ir•4 ••rl .. of •••i•ea•• are ••ttar• •f 
1••• t••r• i• ll&&l• tia. S••••tl•• araaak caa 4• t• ••1• tlMt ., ... ,, .... 
la •l•• •f t•• laak al •••4 .. 1• • .. laaaatea of &k• appareac •r••1 ... 
'' i• ........... •~•• , •• e ... t••l•••r of X..i1•a11 .. ••• ••••r•1t• •••••• • ...... ,.. ~- ••k•• ,. • .... ,. • ..... ,.... •• ... ,.. ...kl•• 
•f Cu••• •tPllcati••• fow ra•l•ea•• .,.,.. ••• •• aor• ••••41• 
tl•••lJ pc•••••••· ' 
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A bl• acaff. I lafora..t Mr. Caaaoa va •••••• ~~• 1aferaatloa 
a l•t•r tlkaa ..... , ••• t• .. l•l•tlaoa•4 ttc. far•••• iaae•t•t•lJ 
( c •l• ~ .. •) aa4 ••14 &~•r• we•14 be a dela7 •• '• •••1• ~· 
•~t •f towa •• ..... ,. t ••aa .. c•4 t •~ •• a.-.aa1• for ~l• •••re
tary te f orvar4 &h• lafesaa&loa v~tck •• aatl•l•ata4 wacetvsaa 
fr•• ~~· 1 .. 1aratioa aad Mat•rall••'l•• l•rwi•• (1 ). Jt ••• 
••••••ia•d tl&at tk• taforaa&ioa •~••ld ~. •••tla•l• •• Kr. •••t•••• 
~1 ~loae of ~••I•••• oa oa4•Y• 

Slaee ootkiaa ~•4 arrl•• •1 J P••• o Moa•a1. I t•l•p~oa•• •r. 
acaoaa• of 1•• aa4 •P•'- •1•h hi• •••••••~1• lf4a•J D•••h... ••• ••i• •Ile ••• fonualatia1 • .... t• •••• to ••· caaaea •h• •••1• 

ta t•~• al•• eke iafow .. tloa t• ,.. •artaawa. Al ••30 • •••1 
of ••• •••• froa Mr. caaaoa (Ta• I) arrtve4. n.o aeao 414 ••I 
f•llf Teepea4 to , .. &We r•••••t• for acttea oa t~a lr••i4aa&'a 
••~lf. T~e ••a•1••1•a la lka .... ••• that &~ase waa ao war ta 
••••l•s•t• c-• r•&• •f ••&urali••ti•• of C•••• saf .. ••• ••1••• 
Ceaar••• •••••• a44tti•••l leat•J.act.ea aa4 &ka& &~• IBI ••••••• 
tkac tk• •••••ltY• araa•~ •••••• '• ••rt-taa •••l•ta••••i••lr t• 
~•li••• ,, •• , ••• ,, ••. 
T-• f ellewlaa ..... i•a reraaad• o. •••• ••• •••••c,••• ... I '•lk•4 
aawe•al tlaea ,7 Calapbaa• vii~ Mal")' Deaakaa la ea att .. f& ,. 
•~&•1• •••••r• •• Ck• ••••&& .. • t1Mat r ... ta•4 ..... •••••• T~••• ••1••.._• ••.,,•r•a•l••• r•••l••' ta •1 .... ta 7.. el D•• .. ~•c 11 
ac Jt o •••• Tka& aeao (Ta~ C) •••••• .. ••ae •••tci .. al lafaw• ••ti••• ••t ••acl•••• that tk• iafa .... ctoa ••t•l••• ...... •••••• 
l ........... Ciaa& we 10& Cke ..... eaas7 iaf enaaclea la ... ,,ial 
fr .. c•e lRI. La&er &~at afler .... 1 aec Hr. Caaaaa la t~e lwlll• 
••1 ••• t•l4 ~i• ''•t taere ••• • .. •tloa of 1•• l•,t•r &Jul& ka4 ••t •••• ~........ ,. ••• tllat ,, ••"1• ~· •••t '••k ,. ~ ... 
Oa , .. 17&' a cop7 •f • .... froa Jl• Caaaaa (T•' D)e vhl•• ••• 
••••r .. &lJ ta&••••• far ••t ••t acc .. 111 ••11••••• &• ,... ••
af f 1.... &he , ... sal lalor.atl•a whl•k 1 h•• • .. •I••• •••111• 
••• •''•' alcea41 ha• ,... laa1 .. e4 la •1 .... of ........ 11. 
•--•Y•~• Kr. Caaaoa'• ••••l••S..• ••• cha& •at••• &lla llal&atl•• •• •l••• ... tb• r .. ai••• ••rto• ef •••l• ... • are •••t•r• •f 1••• e~•r• 1• lttc1• t~• 'lx•••tl•• •••••~ caa 4• to b•l• t~• 
atc .. cioa.• 

la •i•• •f t•• laak el a4e4waca .. plaaatl•• of &~• .,paraat t•a~1 ... 
l• i• r .. • ... •••• caat tb• c ... l••ieaar of S..tara11 .. ••• lat•••lt• ••ti•• .... ,.. -... ••Jut• ,. ••Mil& ••••••• ,... •• .... ,.. ...kl•• 
•f C•'•• •••lleaciea• for reet4 .. •• acat.. ••• ~• aor• •••••&• 
, •••• 1, ......... . ' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 18, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR RO~ERT T. HARTrAf~ 

FROM: GWEN ANDERSON~ 

VIA: DOUG SMIT~ 
SUBJECT: Cuban Refugees 

At the meeting of the Republican National Hispanic Assembly with 
the President on Thursday, December 11, the attached letter (Tab A) 
to the President was presented by Mr. Casanova. The letter recom
mended the following two items: 

1. An executive order from the President to the Immigration 
Department to speed up the method of processing U.S. 
residence applications for Cubans living in the United States 
with a refugee status, as well as for U.S. residents (of 
Cuban origin) who are seeking citizenship. 

2. To promote legislation to automatically move Cuban 
refugees already living in the United States, to resident 
with a minimum of paperwork. Also to allow their 
period of residence in the United States as refugees to 
count towards the necessary waiting period to obtain 
citizenship. 

On Thursday afternoon, following your instructions, I forwarded a 
copy of the lett~r from Mr. Casanova to Mr. James Cannon, Director 
of the Domestic Council, requesting an answer to the questions posed 
in the letter. 

I subsequently telephoned Mr. Cannon on Saturday morning to ask 
him the status of the request. He commented he could not understand 
the incredible urgency of this request. I explained that Counsellor 
Hartmann and the President were anxious to move quickly on this 
matter. He-stated that he had referred the matter to Mr. Dick Parsons 
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on his staff. I informed Mr. Cannon we wanted the information 
no later than Monday and then telephoned Mr. Parsons immediately 
(at his home) and he said there w-0uld be a delay as he would be 
out of town on Monday. I suggested that he arrange for his secre
tary to forward the information which he anticipated receiving 
from.the Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS). It was 
emphasized that ihe information should·be available to Mr. Hartmann 
by close of business on Monday. 

Since nothing had arrived by 5 p.m. on Monday, I telephoned Mr. 
Parsons' office and spoke with his secretary, Mary Donahue. She 
said she was formulating a memo to send to Mr. Cannon who would 
in turn give the information to Mr. Hartmann. At 6:30 a copy 
of the memo from Mr. Cannon (Tab B) arrived. The memo did not 
fully respond to the two requests for action on the Pres~dent's 
behalf. 'fl1~ ... co!1f.lusien in the memo was that ther~ was ne., yay to 
accelerate the rate of naturalization of Cuban refugees ~pless 
tongress enacts additional legislation and that the INS adpises 
that the Executive Branch cannot do anything administratiyely to 
relieve the situation. 

The following morning Fernando De Baca was contacted, and I talked 
several times by telephone with Mary Donahue in an attempt to 
obtain answers to the questions that remained unanswered. These 
telephone conversations resulted in my memo to you of December 16 
at 2:00 p.m. That memo (Tab C) provided some additional infor
mation, but concluded that the information obtained seemed vague. 
I recommended that we get the necessary ioformatiou in writiug 
ftom the J~S. Later that afternoon I met Mr. Cannon in the hall
way and told him that there was a portion of the letter that had 
not been responded to and that it would be sent back to him. 

On the 17th a copy of a memo from Jim Cannon (~ab D), which was 
apparently intended for but not actually delivered to you, re
affirmed the general information which I had received orally. 
and which already had been included in my memo of December 16. 
However, Mr. Cannon's conclusion was that "since the limitation 
on visas and the required period of residence are matters of 
law, there is little the Executive Branch can do to help the 
situation." 

• 

In view of the lack of adequate explanation of the apparent problem, 
it is recommended that the Commissioner of Immigration and Naturali
zation Service be asked to submit suggestions on how the backlog 
of Cuban applications for residence status can be more expedi
tiously processed. 
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December 10, 1975 

Hon. Gerald Ford 
President of the 
United States of America 
The White Hou~e 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 
.. ,,,,,. 

Cuban re:f'ugees living and working in the United States, who are 
trying to become U.S. residents and wish to become citizens, 
are having waiting periods of three and four years to obtain 
their desired status.· 

Previ~usly, even at the peak of Cuban arrival. to the United 
States obtaining residence status, did not entail more than a 
few months delay. One must assume a reduced staffing and some 
feet dragging by the Immigration Department as responsible. 

For Cubans al.ready living, working and paying taxes 1n the 
United States, it appears to both the best interest ot the 
United States and of Cuban~Americans that they be absorbed at 
an accelerated rate into the mainstream of the American system 
as most desirable. · 

We,· therefore, recommend:. 

1. An executive order from the President to the Immigration 
Department to speed up the method of processing U.S. 
residence applications for Cubans living in the United 
States with a re:f'ugee status, as well as for U.S.residents 
(of Cuban origin) who are seeking citizenship. 

2. To promote legislation to automatical.ly move Cuban refugees 
al.ready living in ~he United States, to resident status with 
a minimum of paperwork. Also to al.low their period of 
residence tn the United States as re:f'ugees to count towards 
the necessary waiting period to obtain citizenship. 

Respectfully, 

)J_l-/ <!.-~~-vir---vz..__ 
~-

1

Jose Manuel Casanova 
c..../ Florida Chairman 

7S:l'V'\ C! l&J l).,.. _ _. ,,,...,..,. ·-- II • aa a••• -- ~ - - -
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 16, 1975 

SUBJECT 

ROBE~. V™ANN 

JIM C / 

Cuban fugees 

· MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM : 

Attached is a memorandum drafted by Richard Parsons, 
who is out of town, which may answer the questions 
you had about the Cuban Refugee program. 

If you need more information, please let me know. 

Attachment 

cc: Gwen Anderson 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 15, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. James Cannon 

FROM: Mary Donahue (n:~V\ 
\). 

Secretary to Richard Parsons 

SUBJECT: Cuban Refugees Living and Working in 
the United States 

You had an inquiry from Robert Hartmann via Gwendolyn Anderson 
about the Cuban refugee situation. The Immigration and 
Naturalization Service has supplied the following informa
tion: 

Cuban refugees are included in the quota for the entire 
Western,Hemisphere. A person must have lived in the United 
States for two years before he can make application for 
residence status. When he applies for residence status, 
the Department of State assigns him an immigrant number. 
When that number comes up on the immigrant list, he is 
notified that he can commence naturalization proceedings. 
Naturalization is a five-year process. The State Department 
is only now calling up immigrant numbers assigned in July 
of 1973. 

On November 2, 1966, the Congress enacted the Cuban Adjustment 
Act. That bill provides a speeded-up process ~ a so-called 
30-months' roll-back provision -- for Cuban refugees. When a 
Cuban refugee's immigrant number comes up, he is notified that 
he can commence naturalization proceedings. If he had been a 
resident of the United States for, say, four years, he would 
automatically take advantage of the 30-months' roll-back 
provision. Instead of waiting five years from the date of 
commencement of naturalization proceedings, he would have to 
wait only 30 months to become a citizen. Thus the period of 
residence in the United States does count, so far as Cuban 
refugees are concerned, toward the necessary waiting period 
to obtain citizenship. 

Unless Congress enacts additional legislation, there is no way 
to accelerate the rate of naturalization of Cuban refugees. 
I&NS advises that the Executive Branch cannot do anything 
administratively to relieve the situation. 

I 
I 
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THE WHlTE- HOlJS£-

WASHINGTON 

December 16, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

VIA: 

_FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DOUG SMITH~ 
GW;:N ANDERSON~~. 
Cuban refugees 

2:00 p.m. 

The following informatiai has been gathered today from 
the Domestic Council: 

l. The Domestic Council's contact at the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service (INS) says the President cannot 
issue an Executive Order to speed up the method of proces
sing U.S. residence applications for Cubans who are seeking 
citizenship. Only treCongress, by enacting special legisla
tion, could do this. 

2. The Congress has already enacted the Cuban Adjustment 
Act which has a 30 month roll back proyi~ion permitting a 
Cuban refugee who wishes to become a U.S. cit~zen to apply 
30 months of the period he has lived in the U.S. under alien 
status to the 5 year waiting period for citizenship which 
dates from the time _of the processing of his application for 
resident status. In other words if a Cuban had been here for 
2~ years and then applied for citizenship, he could take 
advantage of the 30 month roll back provision and would only 
have to wait 2~ more years from the date of acceptance of 
his application for resident status until the date he could 
attain citizenship status. Individuals from no other country 
enjoy that 2~ year, or 30 month, speed up process to atta,:j.a-:-;:-; ..... 
citizenship. <,-fl» r •. '"tJ'\ 

I: \·. .~ ~ 
~ . ..,, .. \ 

!; <: 

",'1;_ 

3. The delay to which Mr. Casanova apparently refers in·• 
his letter is not this 5 year waiting period, but the irid~te~ 
minate length of time an immigrant must wait from the time · 
he makes his application for resident status until the State 

~. l 
.;_ ... ~ 

....... j 
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Department processes that application. It is not until the 
application for resident status is processed and the resident 
status is granted that the 5 year waiting period in order to 
attain citizenship commences. 

4. An immigrant who wishes to apply for U.S. citizenship 
must reside in the United States for two years before he 
can apply for resident status and thus begin the naturali
zation process. 

5. Applications for resident status are processed in turn by 
the State Department,and in accordance with the quota 
limitations imposed by law. The Cuban quota is included in 
the quota for the western hemisphere which is limited to 
120,000 individuals per year. There are presently 72,000 
Cubans waiting on the immigrant list for their applications 
for resident status to be called up for ppocessing. Apparently 
there is a specific quota number for Cuba, and the State Depart
ment processes only 19,000 applications from Cuban citizens 
each year. At the present time the State Department is only 
processing applications for resident status made in July 1973. 

This information seems vague, and I cannot guarantee that it 
is entirely reliable. I would recommend that we get information 
in writing from the INS. 

t 
I 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

l-=--1 1:...?Tlf. 
, ' . . ..... 

December 16, 1975 

l·'iEMORANDUM FOR: Bob Hartmann 

FROM: Jim Cannon 

SUBJECT: Cuban Refugees 

Gwen Anderson asked me to "find out what the facts are" concern
ing the attached letter from 'Jose Manuel Casanova regarding the 
difficulties Cuban refugees are encountering in obtaining 
U. S. citizenship. They are as follows: 

In order to become ·a U. S. citizen, an alien must complete a 
two-step process. First he/she must obtain a Permanent Resident 
Alien visa. This is usually obtained by the alien in his home·. 
country before leaving for the United States. Second, he/she 
must reside wjthin the United States for at least five years as 
a Permanent Resident Alien from the date Permanent Resident Ali~n 
status was granted • 

. Because of the unique situation involving Cuba, however, the 
process is somewhat different for Cuban refugees. They are 
allowed to come to the United States without a visa, in refugee 
status. .After they have resided within the United States for 

. ... 

at least two years,· they may then make application. for ·a Permanent· 
Resident Alien visa. Then they must reside within the Ul'li.ted 
States as a Permanent Resident Alien for not less than .two and 
one-half years nor more than five years before being eligible 
for U. S .. citizenship. * · 

The point at which our Cuban friends are experiencing some 
difficulty is in obtaining a Permanent Resident Alien. visa. The 
problem here is that the Congress has, by law, established a 
limi~ation on the number of such visas which may be granted each 
year to persons born in Western Hemisphere countries (which, of 
course, includes Cubans). The annual quota· is 120,.000, avail9-b.le 

<;:, • _r iJ l'f 0· 

* 

. 
·:'' 

. . 

The normal period of required residency after Permanent\~ 
Resident Alien status is granted is five years. Howcve~i 
in i966, the Congress provided a break for Cuban refugees 
which would allow them.to recoup up to 30 months of Nonpei::rnancnt 
Resident Alien status in order to speed up_ the process for'. 
obtaining citizenship. 
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on a first-come, first-serve basis. As I am sure you know, 
the number of ~-Jestern Hemisphere aliens seeking to obtain 
Permanent Resident Alien visas each year far exceeds 120,000 
and, as a consequence, a rather substantial waiting list has 
developed. In fact, I am advised that the waiting period 
between the time an alien makes application for a Permanent 
Resident Alien visa and. the time at which such a visa can be 
granted is approximately two and one-half years. 

Since tne limitation on visas and the required period of 
residence are matters of law, there is little the Executive 
Branch can do to help the situation. 

cc: Gwen Anderson / 

h~~.f~-Ft~;~.--", 
l~ -~ ·~ ..... . (';.,, 
( ..:,.'C ~ 

', ·""' ! 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTQN \'Ull'u·>·" . . ,,.. \ 
' ;:;; ·C: ~ 
~.J 7-i \ 
,: 
:: 

Ne.ta: 

Please note copies of the 
attached two letters were sent 
as following: 

4 copies to Gwen Anderson 
1 copy to Benton L. Becker, 

Attorney at Law 

These were sent at Mr, Smith's 
instruction. 

regards, 

Jan 
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Dear Kr. C•••••••• 
!h• rraal•••t ha• aak•• •• to r•••••• t• 1•ar latter 
•f D•• .. ••r 10 coa&erataa C•••• r•t•1•••· I• ••k•• 
that I •-.r••• hta ooaeara •••r t~• pro•l .. • 1•• ral••• 
ta th• a.tp••ltcaa Ba&loaal Blapaalc Aaeea•11 •••Ctaa 
oa D••-••r 11. Th• Pr••l•••t ha• r•••••t•• tit• coa
•i••l•••r ef tha laalaracloa aa• .. t•raliaatloa S8rYtce 
to ••~it rae ... an4ati••• on how tba •••kl•a of C•••• 
apJ11catteae fer rea14eat atata• caa •• aor• ••P••ttl•••lJ 
pre• .. •••· 

I ••k•d Gvea Aa4eraoa of •7 •taff co telap'laoaa 1•• r••••tlJ 
to espr••• th• Praat•••t'• tataraat la fladlaa a raaola• 
ttea to thl• pTo•lea. Hy office v111 keep after lt uat11 
•• f ia4 th• proper eour•• of aotloa. 

Pre•l•••t Word ••• 11•4 to hAY• the oppertaalt7 of •••t• 
iat with 7ou aa4 th• ether r•pr••••C•Cl••• of ch• 
R••••lteaa Jlacioaal Blepaale Aaa .. •11. aad he ..... hi• 
wara r•a•r••· 

Hr. J••• Ha•••l Ca•••••• 
Claalnaaa 

11 ...... 1,. 

ROB&JlT ~. JIAll'J:MAD 
Co••••11or co th• •r••ideat 

flori4a &ap••ll .. a Bi•t••l• A••••~lJ 
7500 l••th•••t 82ad Co•rt 
Kla•l• W1ori4a J3143 

l.TBsGAAsea 
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Dear Mr, Casanovas 

The President has asked me to respond to your letter of 

December 10 concerning Cuban refugees, He askeq that I 

L~ 
express his concern over the problems you egymerate-8 in 

the Republican National Hispanic Assembly meeting on December 

11. The President has requested the Commissioner of the 

Immigration and Naturalization Service to submit recom-

mendations on how the backlog of Cuban applications for 

resident status can be more expeditiously processed. 

I k~t Gwen Anderson of my staff t elephon_, you recently 

to express the President's interest in finding a resolution 

to th!s problem, ~y office will ~n•~ y~ , 
~ .. .IH-.. ... ~elAfa ~,ffi';W< ''¥ ~ ,><. 

President Ford was.£! to have the opportunity of meeting 

with you 

National 

\Mo th the 

and the other representatives of the Republican 

Hispanic Assembly'~,/! ~,.,,,.__~ -!~ 

c (-:FD"() 
PFesieeftt'-s warm regards, .;, C:.. 

~ C') 

c::; ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ' 
Sincerely. 

ROBERT T, HARTMANN 
Counsellor to the President 

' 



Dear Mr. Attorney Ceaaral: 

It baa b•en brought to the Preaideat'• attention that 
theT• la coneiderahl• delay la preceaetaa the applica
tion• of Caban refu1••• for per•anent reaident alien 
statu•. Preliainary iaYeatigatioa• indicate there le 
a backlog of over 70.000 applicatloae. 

Would you pl•••• review t•• matter and report to •• 
your f iudintJ• to1ether with your recoaaendatlon• 011 

bow the backlog of Cubaa appllcatlona for resident 
etatu• caa be aore espedltlo•aly proeeaaed. I would 
appreciate recel•ias your recoaaendatio•• by January 1.5. 

Tbaak you in advance for your cooperation and peraonal 
attention to th!• iaquiry. 

Siaeerely, 

IOBE&T T. HAatMARK 
Couneallor to the Prealdent 

The Honorable !dward B. Levi 
Attoruey Geueral 
Department of Ju•tiee 
9th ••d Conatitutiea Avenue, 111.v. 
Washington. D. C. 20530 

RTH:GAA:em 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 20, 1975 

It has been brought to the President's attention that 
there is considerable delay in processing the applica
tions of Cuban refugees for permanent resident alien 
status. Preliminary investigations indicate there is 
a backlog of over 70,000 applications. 

Would you please review the matter and report to me 
your findings together with your recommendations on 
how the backlog of Cuban applications for resident 
status can be more expeditiously processed. I would 
appreciate receiving your recommendations by January 15. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation and personal 
attention to this inquiry. 

'-1.e/1~ 

Sincerely, 3 ~ 
/----~- '/ ' ... - / 

G~~Z~---
ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

Counsellor to the President 

The Honorable L~,onar·d·:ir.; Chapman,. ,J.r..,: 
Commissioner { ,__. . .---~~""··· ..._..... 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 
425 I Street 
Washington, D. C. 20536 



Dear_ Mr. 

It has been brought to the President's attention that 

there is considerable delay in processing the applications 

of Cuban refugees for permanent resident alien status. 

Preliminary investigations indicate there is a backlog of 

over 70,000 applications. 

I 
tiould you please review the matter and report to me 

your findings together with your recommendations on how 

the backlog of Cuban applications for resident status can 

be more expeditiously processed. I would appreciate 

receiving your recommendations by January 15. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation 

,;-~--cc· l.~d;-tA.-t~ 
~-of this mai!te7r I '>< 

Sincerely, \. ;J/! .·· \~ y /~\--
ROBERT T. HARTMANN \ '- ,i ~ 
Counsellor to the President 

RTH:GAA: 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Robert T. Hartmann 

FROM: Benton L. Becker ~ DATE: January 19, 1976 

RE: CUBAN REFUGEES 

By le~ter dated December 10, 1975, Mr. Jose Manuel 

Casanova, Florida Chairman, Republican National Hisponic 

Assembly, inquired of the President the reasons for, and 

exploration of possible solutions to,· the inordinate delay 

Cuban refugees residing in the United States are subject 

to before obtaining resident alien status and/or United States 

citizenship. 

By memorandum dated December 18, 1975, to you from 

Gwen Anderson, Ms. Anderson recounts the opinion of the White 

House staff regarding this matter, wherein Ms. Anderson 

quoted a memorandum from Mr. Connor which stated: 

"There was no way to accelerate the rate of 
naturalization of Cuban refugees unless Congress 
enacts additional.legislation ••• " 

At your direction, and working closely with 

Ms. Anderson, I undertook to explore this matter 
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MEMORANDUM 
Page 2 

Following my review of your limited office file on 

the subject, I concluded that, with the exception of Ms. Ander-

son, the White House staff members offering opinions on this 

subject did not fully grasp the problem propounded in the 

Casanova letter and, as a result of same, their responses were 

either too narrowly based or missed the point entirely. Accord

ingly, I undertook to review the existing law, to interview 

associates of mine employed at the Immigration and Naturaliza-

tion Service (INS) and to evaluate any pending legislation on 

this subject. 

As a result of that exercise, I have concluded that, 

in fact, something indeed can be done. 

To focus this matter in the proper light, the 

following outline represents six steps that must occur before 

a Cuban refugee becomes a United States citizen: 

1) Parolee enters the United States. 

Under the law, technically Cuban refugees are 
referred to as parolees. They are allowed to 
enter the United States without a visa. 

2) The parolee must reside continuously in the 
United States for a period of two years, in the 
status of parolee. 

Review of the Casanova letter and inquiry into 
the further steps outlined herein leads me to 
conclude, irrevocably, that this two-yejr 
waiting period is not the inordinate de ay 
complained of hY-Mr:-casanova. 

3) After residing in the United States for two 
years, the parolee applies for an "adjustment 
of status". 



MEMORANDUM 
Page 3 

When this application is made, two federal agencies 
interact with respect to the parolee's application. 
They are the Department of State and the Justice 
Department (INS) . The State Department issues a 
visa and INS issues a change of status from 
nparolee II to "resident alien II. By federal legis
lation, INS is limited annually in its "award" of 
resident alien status to Western Hemisphere aliens 
in the amount of 120,000 per year. 

4) When State and INS have acted, the parolee becomes 
a "Resident Agent". 

5) Assuming the time span between steps 1 and 4 has 
been two and a half years or more, the resident 
alien may immediately apply for citizenship. 

As almost all of the White House staff memos point 
out, this two-and-a-half-year period constitutes 
a legislative exception to Cuban refugees, whereas 
the normal waiting period for all other Western 
Hemisphere aliens is five years (Act of November 2, 
1966, P.L. 89-732, 80 STAT 1161). 

6) The resident alien becomes a citizen. 

In practice, the time frame between steps 3 and 4 

may take as many as ten years. It is that bottleneck to which 

Mr. Casanova justifiably complains. 

A suggested method to alleviate this delay would be 

to have the President direct the Secretary of State to 

terminate the State Department's present practice of issuing 

visas to refugees on a "first-come, first-served" basis. It 

has been suggested that the State Department segregate from 

its awaiting visa file those individuals of Cuban extraction 



MEMORANDUM 
Page 4 

unlike the Cubans, are immigrating from a non-Communistic 

State. As a practical matter, once the visa is issued by 

State, INS merely performs a ministerial function in granting 

resident alien status. 

Notwithstand.ing the temporary expeditious treatment 

this would provide, the United States would still be limited 

in the total amount of annual visas and/or resident agent 

status it could grant to Western Hemisphere refugees to 

120,000 annually. However, that too, can be readily resolved. 

Currently pending in the Congress is H.R. 8195 

(copy of the Bill attached) which, if passed into' law, 

would remove the 120,000 limit~tion applying to immigrants 

from the Western Hemisphere. H.R. 8195 would remove the 

distinction between the Eastern and Western Hemispheres and 

allow a total of 300,000 visas and/or resident agent statuses 

to be granted annually to the Western Hemisphere residents. 

The Bill has been endorsed by the Attorney General and INS. 

Proponents of the Bill maintain that its passage 

would significantly reduce the proliferated influx of thou

sands of illegal aliens into the United States. This would 

be accomplished, quite simply, by providing the legislative 

mechanism of increasing the number of available applications 

and, thereby, decrease the necessity of illegal immigration. 

The proponents further maintain that passage would 

.-------/ 



MEMORANDUM 
Page 5 

U.S. hostility felt by Western Hemisphere aliens desirous 

of immigrating to the U.S., but frustrated by the "closed 

club" policy of our immigration laws. 

H.R. 8195Jo.. not restrict itself to Cuba, yet, if 

passed into law and if the State Department procedure out-

lined in this memorandum was changed, the complaint voiced 

by Mr. Casanova would be greatly mitigated. Preferential 

State Department treatment to Cuban refugees may not be 

'··fairly criticized, as a legislative precedent, for such 

treatment already exists (two and a half 'v. five years, 

referred to as step 5 herein). 

As indicated earlier~ the Administration could 

suggest that its new State Department visa policy is humanly 

motivated to encourage, where legally possible, the removal 

of U.S. immigration restrictions for immigrants from 

Communist States. 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO : Robert T. Hartmann 

FROM: Benton L. Becker 

DATE: January 19, 1976 

RE: CUBAN REFUGEES 

By letter dated December 10, 1975, Mr. Jose Manuel 

Casanova, Florida Chairman, Republican National Hispanic 

Assembly, inquired of the President the reasons for, and 

exploration of possible solutions to,· the inordinate delay 

Cuban refuge~s residing in the United States are subject 

to before obtai11ing resident alien status and/or United States 

citizenship. 

By memorandum dated December 18, 1975, to you from 

Gwen Anderson, Ms. Anderson recounts the opinion of the White 

House staff regarding this matter, wherein Ms. Anderson 

quoted a memorandum from Mr. Connor which stated: 

"There was no way to accelerate the rate of 
naturalization of Cuban refugees unless Congress 
enacts additional legislation " 

At your direction, and working closely with 

Ms. Anderson, I undertook to explore this matter further. ,~ i;:~~r-i.lt,.~ 
_, ..... 'l 

"'C OJI 
; r:: :n l 
~ -~ ~~ ... j 
. '~ ' . '\·f 

'·....... ~·' . -~c·,.-~ 
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Following my review of your limited office file on 

the subject, I concluded that, with the exception of Ms. Ander-

son, the White House staff members offering opinions on this 

subject did not fully grasp the problem propounded in the 

Casanova letter and, as a result of same, their responses were 

either too narrowly based or missed the point entirely. Accord-

ingly, I undertook to review the existing law, to interview 

associates of mine employed at the Immigration and Naturaliza-

tion Service (INS) and to evaluate any pending legislation on 

this subject. 

As a result of that exercise, I have concluded that, 

in fact, something indeed can be done. 

To focus this matter in the proper light, the 

following outline represents six steps that must occur before 

a Cuban refugee becomes a United States citizen: 

1) Parolee enters the United States. 

Under the law, technically Cuban refugees are 
referred to as parolees. They are allowed to 
enter the United States without a visa. 

2) The parolee must reside continuously in the 
United States for a period of two years, in the 
status of parolee. 

3) 

Review of the Casanova letter and inquiry into 
the further steps outlined herein leads me to 
conclude, irrevocably, that this two-yejr 
waiting period is not the inordinate de ay 
complained of hY-Mr:-casanova. 

After residing in the United States for two 
years, the parolee applies for an "adjustment 
of status". 
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When this application is made, two federal agencies 
interact with respect to the parolee's application. 
They are the Department of State and the Justice 
Department (INS) • The State Department issues a 
visa and INS issues a change of status from 
"parolee" to "resident alien". By federal legis
lation, INS is limited annually in its "award" of 
resident alien status to Western Hemisphere aliens 
in the amount of 120,000 per year. 

4) When State and INS have acted, the parolee becomes 
a "Resident Agent". 

S) Assuming the time span between steps 1 and 4 has 
been two and a half years or more, the resident 
alien may immediately apply for citizenship. 

As almost all of the White House staff memos point 
out, this two-and-a-half-year period constitutes 
a legislative exception to Cuban refugees, whereas 
the normal waiting period for all other Western 
Hemisphere aliens is five years (Act of November 2, 
1966, P.L. 89-732, 80 STAT 1161). 

6) The resident alien becomes a citizen. 

In practice, the time frame between steps 3 and 4 

may take as many as ten years. It is that bottleneck to which 

Mr. Casanova justifiably complains. 

A suggested method to alleviate this delay would be 

to have the President direct the Secretary of State to 

terminate the State Department's present practice of issuing 

visas to refugees on a "first-come, fir,st-served" basis. It 

has been suggested that the State Department segregate from 

its awaiting visa file those individuals of Cuban extraction 
~--~· .... -:--........... ,... o:ofl"' 

and to thereafter, on priority bases to Cubans, grant visas ,/~· '· '&''\. 
1 ... c; ~:~\ 
~ .. ~ ~ ~ 

ahead of other Western Hemisphere refugees, all of whom, '.;,:. ~~i 
·\-\,·:~ .,_. < 

·,_ "·/ 
.,,.._e._:"•";11,,_.,..,,.r"~-"f, ..... 
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unlike the Cubans, are immigrating from a non-Communistic 

State. As a practical matter, once the visa is issued by 

State, INS merely performs a ministerial function in granting 

resident alien status. 

Notwithstanding the temporary expeditious treatment 

this would provide, the United States would still be limited 

in the total amount of annual visas and/or resident agent 

status it could grant to Western Hemisphere refugees to 

120,000 annually. However, that too, can be readily resolved. 

Currently pending in the Congress is H.R. 8195 

(copy of the Bill attached) which, if passed into law, 

would remove the 120,000 limitation applying to immigrants 

from the Western Hemisphere. H.R. 8195 would remove the 

distinction between the Eastern and Western Hemispheres and 

allow a total of 300,000 visas and/or resident agent statuses 

to be granted annually to the Western Hemisphere residents. 

The Bill has been endorsed by the Attorney General and INS. 

Proponents of the Bill maintain that its passage 

would significantly reduce the proliferated influx of thou

sands of illegal aliens into the United States. This would 

be accomplished, quite simply, by providing the legislative 

mechanism of increasing the number of available applications 

and, thereby, decrease the necessity of illegal immigration. 

The proponents further maintain that passage would 
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U.S. hostility felt by Western Hemisphere aliens desirous 

of immigrating to the U.S., but frustrated by the "closed 

club" policy of our immigration laws. 

H.R. 8195~ci.e.fnot restrict itself to Cuba, yet, if 

passed into law and i.f the State Department procedure out-

lined in this memorandum was changed, the complaint voiced 

by Mr. Casanova would be greatly mitigated. Preferential 

State Department treatment to Cuban refugees may not be 

·.·fairly criticized, as a legislative precedent, for such 

treatment already exists (two and a half 'v. five years, 

referred to as step 5 herein). 

As indicated earlier, the Administration could 

suggest that its new State Department visa policy is humanly 

motivated to encourage, where legally possible, the removal 

of U.S. immigration restrictions for immigrants from 

Communist States. 
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